Icklesham Church of England
Primary School and Nursery
What a busy week at school again. The children have been letting their light shine in a variety of ways this week. The year 5 and 6 boys
football team represented the school at the Sandown football festival yesterday, the new library area is taking shape thanks to Mr
Crowther and the year six librarians and today an amazing £109.78 was raised through the Year 6 initiated fundraiser for the victims of
the Pakistan floods. Well done Evie, Nancy, Eleanor and Bryony.
Parking
A reminder that parents need to be mindful of where they are parking at drop off and pick up time, not just around the school but further down the road. Please don’t block peoples driveways, the residents have to have access to their own drive ways, thank you.
Little Attenboroughs in Nursery
This week we have really enjoyed carrying on with our theme around autumn. We started the week by celebrating Canadian thanksgiving with the children and they made some beautiful pictures. Emily enjoyed sharing her culture with us and we really enjoyed hearing all
about it. We have focused on what it means to be kind and caring and a good friend to each other and we have been playing small
group games, encouraging sharing among the children. We have also celebrated young minds mental health awareness and enjoyed
various sensory activities and well being activities over the course of the day. Have a lovely weekend everyone!
Storey Class
This week in Storey class we have been learning about the different food groups and the importance of a balanced diet. We have also
finished our learning about our senses through looking at smell and touch - the children enjoyed trying to guess the smell. Reception
have been working really hard on writing some of their letters while year 1 have moved onto looking at more than and less than in
maths. Well done for an amazing week as we look forward to the last week of term!
Aderin Class
This week Aderin class has been busy with our story telling skills, working on our detailed story maps and retelling them to our classmates. We enjoyed HelloYellow, perfecting our doodling skills to help clear our minds and talking about how important our mental
health is to us. Cricket continues to be a great success, with many budding cricket players emerging in the class and everyone having
fun. Next week we will be visiting Hastings Museum for a Stone Age workshop and a Lego workshop. Superstars of the week are Mia
and Dexter for the fantastic effort and progress they are making in class.
Rashford Class
Rashford class have had another great week! They've continued using the Romans as a learning focus and have been writing poems
about Julius Caesar! They have also learned about how the Romans have affected our language today - which is a lot! The class have
been working on subtraction in maths and have been really concentrating on exchanging, which has been really tricky! Art involved
evaluating all the work the class have completed across the term, including the amazing paper flower garden! Most importantly, the
class have been learning more about mental health, how to help it and what to do if they're not feeling mentally healthy, which includes
talking to adults at home! The class are really looking forward to Roman day next Wednesday too!
Adeola Class
This week has been another busy week especially for the librarians as the new library area finally come together. They have worked
hard to create a place to relax and enjoy the many books we have on offer. They hope that each class is now able to use it more to help
with their learning and love of reading. Please feel free to speak to them if you have any suggestions.
Today, four prefects have worked hard to co-ordinate a whole school fundraiser for the victims of the Pakistan flood. More on that next
week but well-done Nancy, Evie, Eleanor and Bryony. In maths we have been looking at the four operations and working hard on our
times tables in our early morning maths sessions. Our "Big Write" today was debating the appropriateness of Tudor punishments. I can't
wait to read them. Our curious curriculum work has moved onto making Tudor scent bags to ward off the plague; in fact, we had a great
discussion about the similarities of the plague and Covid! In the end, we decided that facemasks were a better alternative to the plague
doctor masks of the time! The Y5 and Y6 boys entered the Sandown football tournament yesterday and played really well. Next week,
we have a visit from Radiator Arts with a visiting artist and the girls take on the Sandown football tournament. This weeks awards go
to Amber for always doing her best with a smile on her face and Naina for always producing excellent work which highlights our class
goals of: High Level Presentation, Thoughtful and Reflective Content and Correct Quantity.
Cost of Living
We all know that the cost of living is rising. East Sussex County Council have a dedicated page for support with this, please visit https://
www.eastsussex.gov.uk/community/support-with-the-cost-of-living. If you claim certain benefits you maybe eligible for free school
meals, please contact Mrs Barry for more details.
Events
Monday 17th, Wednesday 19th and Thursday 20th October—Parent Consultation Meetings
Thursday 20th October—Year 5 and 6 girls football at Sandown
Friday 21st October - coffee and curriculum morning 9am– 10.30
Friday 21st October—end of term one
Inset Days 2022-2023
Monday 31st October 2022
Tuesday 3rd January 2023
Monday 5th June 2023

Well done on a super week!

